Two fundamental principles govern our American system of lav enforcement: (1) Law enforcement and policing are considered sovereign local functions generally carried out at the community or county level, and (2) every citizen is entitled to the equal protection of the laws. It is implicit in these doctrines that persons in non-metropolitan areas are as much entitled to adequate forensic laboratory services as those living in the larger population centers, and that the responsibility for the provision of such adequate and appropriate forensic laboratory services rests with the local authorities. The nature and extent of these services is necessarily governed by certain practical considerations.
Certainly, the need for criminalistic investigations exists in every community; for example, it has been established that about 18 to 25 per cent of all deaths occurring within a given political jurisdiction, irrespective of population, require some degree of medicolegal investigation (1, 2). The experience of the New York State Police Scientific Laboratory is typical of utilization of state-level facilities: During 1958, 46.6 per cent of all 2,757 cases were handled for other agencies (3) . The development of large and effective forensic laboratories by national and state law enforcement agencies with extension of their services cost-free to local law enforcement agencies has undoubtedly impeded development of adequate local forensic laboratories. The apparent convenience and economy of using these distant laboratories encourages a widening estrangement of the field and laboratory investigation phases of police work, to the detriment of both and of the needed teamwork. Many factors combine to restrict use of these distant laboratories to major crime investigations, with a concomitant tendency to ignore collection and examination of physical evidence in minor cases and in non-criminal investigations.
Local forensic laboratory services of proper scope and type can contribute much to effective, economical and consistent local law enforcement. The problems of establishing such forensic laboratory facilities in non-metropolitan areas fall into several main categories, among which are those of organization, personnel, facilities, methodology, and coordination with already existing agencies and established procedures. Aside from the determination of ethyl alcohol in human biological materials, which remains the most common forensic chemical examination (4) and the need for which in itself forms an indication for establishment of local forensic chemistry laboratories, the majority of physical evidence examinations consist of various identifications, characterizations, and •comparisons (5-9). Consequently, chemical techniques of examination, supplemented by certain related physical and biological methods, suffice for the examination and evaluation of the physical evidence accompanying much of the local police investigation caseload, including most offenses against the person. The local forensic chemistry laboratory, unlike the national agency laboratories, need not restrict its services to police, enforcement or prosecuting agencies, but can also serve the local medicolegal investigative offices which are an important and often neglected outlet for forensic chemical services, including most of the toxicology. Much or most of the forensic laboratory work performed will not ultimately be presented in court or before grand juries. Forensic chemistry is and should be regarded by all levels of law enforcement as one of the techniques of investigation employed to develop facts.
ORGANIZATION
Non-metropolitan forensic chemistry laboratories can be effectively organized in various settings, although college or university affiliations afford many special advantages, some of which are also shared by major hospital environments.
The practical and economic advantages of having available the basic physical facilities, libraries, and consultants in various related areas such as biological, physical and mathematical sciences, law, etc., are manifest. Further, the local forensic chemistry laboratory can advantageously extend its value through conduct of various training and in-service educational programs for the law enforcement agencies it serves, again most effectively carried out in academic surroundings and facilities.
While the local forensic chemistry laboratory need not necessarily be organized as an integral part of a law enforcement agency, there are special reasons for maintaining a close relation with some one such enforcement agency. Facilities for and certainty of communication ranks high among these reasons. Much of the superiority in certain situations of local over remote forensic chemistry laboratories is based on the opportunity for frequent, informal, and timely contacts between the field investigator and the laboratory scientist regarding a specific case at a time when additional evidence materials and supplemental field information may still be available. To realize these advantages fully requires a simple and certain method of contacting the laboratory when its services are most needed, which is often at night, over week-ends and on holidays. Early visits by the forensic chemist to the scenes of crimes and investigations are often productive of great dividends and can frequently simplify the problems of recognizing, collecting, identifying, and processing evidence materials; and require close cooperation with the enforcement agencies concerned. Irrespective of the operation of a local forensic laboratory autonomously or as an organically integral part of an enforcement or prosecuting agency, an appropriate clear and enforceable policy delineating the chain of command or line of authority including both the laboratory personnel and the enforcement and prosecuting officials should be established, widely disseminated, and rigorously adhered to.
Non-metropolitan forensic chemical laboratories have been successfully organized in this country as an integral unit of or under the auspices of each of the following types of agencies:
1. 
PERSONNEL
It is fundamental to successful operation that in every case all work undertaken be performed by qualified scientists having the required technical and forensic background of education, training, and prior forensic experience in the specific field concerned. Generally, such forensic experience of suitable type and extent can only be acquired in the laboratories of national, state, and large municipal enforcement agencies. It is essential that the work performed be limited to areas within the prior experience of the forensic chemist which, is most instances, entirely eliminates special evidence examination fields, such as document examination.
It is desirable, if not indeed requisite, that the forensic chemist be given appropriate official status and consequently both the opportunities and responsibilities of a peace officer with respect to procurement, possession and transportation of evidence, firearms, narcotics, as well as full access to sources of information such as reports, files, records, and official publications such as the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin, which are generally restricted. Minor, though important, advantages of such official status are the opportunity to join local peace officer organizations which often afford the best means for repeated effective contact between scientist and police officers, and the sanction of official status in the performance of duties, minimizing questions of propriety of and responsibility for these actions and professional liability problems. For similar reasons, the forensic chemist should receive a fixed salary for his services, rather than provide these services on a fee basis or gratuitously. While various designations for forensic chemists have been used in official appointments, the term "criminalist" has gained favor nationally in recent years and has much to recommend it, including universal recognition and appropriateness to all local situations. Although in some large forensic laboratories properly supervised laboratory technicians are effectively used, all work done in non-metropolitan forensic chemical laboratories should be performed in its entirety by a responsible forensic chemist, and the volume of cases accepted should be limited to that which can be so handled.
FACILITIES AND SERVICES
In its broadest sense, forensic chemistry encompasses the application of chemical principles, concepts, methods, and techniques to legal problems and proceedings. Generally, however, the more restricted view of confining the immediate scope of forensic chemistry to its applications as a scientific method of judicial proof is held. Practical considerations usually limit local forensic chemistry laboratories to the application of chemistry and certain physical procedures to problems in the administration of justice and law enforcement. The nature and scope of the services to be offered and the required facilities must be considered together. Generally, non-metropolitan forensic chemistry laboratories should undertake those examinations in which proximity to the source of the evidence material affords substantial advantages (e.g., scene-collections), which are characterized by urgency of results (e.g., alcohol determination in traffic offenses), or which would otherwise remain unperformed. These services usually include:
1. Determination of alcoholic intoxication 2. Examination of stains, fibers, and other trace evidence 3. Identification of drugs, medicaments, and suspected narcotics 4. Examination of firearms discharge residues, bullet holes, etc. 5. Examination of blood and blood stains 6. Examination of seminal stains and other biological trace evidence 7. Toxicological examinations 8. Monitoring of chemical breath alcohol testing systems 9. Examination and identification of miscellaneous physical evidence 10. Examination of alcoholic beverages. Most non-metropolitan forensic chemistry laboratories should forego examinations requiring extensive and complex reference collections, e.g., automotive paint files, match collections, laundry and dry-cleaner's marks, etc., the assembly and maintenance of which is dearly beyond effective scope of such local units. This eliminates most document examinations, many types of firearms investigation and many examinations of common commercial materials such as wood, plastics, glass, etc., where absolute identifications rather than comparisons of specific known and questioned specimens are involved. Tables 1 and 2 reflect the types of cases referred to our forensic chemistry laboratory during 1958, and the nature of the examinations performed, and are fairly typical of the work of such non-metropolitan laboratories. Limited reference collections are definitely useful and practical in local laboratories. Included should be authentic examplars of the more common alkaloids and narcotics, drug products, common natural and synthetic textile fibers, and ample authentic samples of blood and various other biological materials in the form of dried stains, for the validation of testing procedures. Photo-.graphic techniques form a valuable, if not indispensable, part of many forensic laboratory investigations, including many chemical investigations. Appropriate photographs should always be prepared of evidence materials which will probably be altered or destroyed by subsequent laboratory Since the range of potential evidence materials to be examined covers the entire field of commercial, industrial, and household articles, substances, and materials, such large categories as drugs and surface coatings, as well as biological materials and many unidentified items, a fully equipped general chemical laboratory is necessary as the basis for forensic chemical operations.
Equipment for microchemistry, drop-scale analysis (12, 13) and other small sample operations is highly useful because of the limited quantities of much of the evidence material submitted. The forensic chemistry laboratory relies on physical examination methods, measurements, and comparisons to a much greater extent than most other chemical laboratories, and a few basic instruments are essential. These include an adequate stereoscopic microscope with vertical illuminator, a conventional binocular microscope of at least medical or pathologist's microscope grade, an adequate ultraviolet lamp of not less than 100 watts transmitting about 3660 A°, a small portable vacuum cleaner with filter attachment, and a complete set of basic hand tools. A complete evidence material collection kit is most useful and should include ample supplies of various plastic bags and containers, and a variety of labelling materials. A comparison microscope has numerous applications other than in firearms identifications and is nearly indispensable.
Special instrumentation and other specialized equipment, while often desirable, should not ordinarily be added to the laboratory facilities for the forensic chemical work only. Some specialized analytical instruments find other wide applications and are therefore normally available, such as a manual or recording ultraviolet spectrophotometer, suitable equipment for chromatography and paper electrophoresis, polarizing or phase microscopes, refractometers, radioactivity survey meters, etc. Most part-time forensic chemists will lack the opportunity to gain sufficient skill and experience in the use and application of emission spectrography, infrared spectroscopy, and x-ray diffraction, and evidence materials requiring examination by such means should be referred to national or regional laboratories which are also more likely to possess the reference collections necessary for adequate employment of such procedures and evaluation of the results.
Adequate and up-to-date books and technical information files are fundamental to success in forensic chemistry at all levels and should include not only major texts on criminalistics and forensic science practice but also a selection of basic books on examination and chemical analysis of commercial materials. Identification of commercial and household substances is a frequent forensic chemical problem and the information resources of the local laboratory can often be supplemented by the [Vol. 51
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files and contacts of the approximately 220 local poison information centers (14) . Because of the obvious forensic and practical advantages of using standardized analysis procedures for certain evidence examinations, local laboratories should obtain and utilize the published procedures of the major forensic laboratories (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) whenever these are applicable to the local problems and facilities. The most versatile photocopying apparatus the local budget can afford will be found to be a worthwhile and nearly indispensable working tool.
In addition to the determination of ethyl alcohol in biological materials (20) , a few other specialized categories of forensic laboratory examination will usually constitute the bulk of the workload of local laboratories. These include examination of suspected blood and seminal matter stains, surface coating examinations, drug and medicament identifications, certain toxicological analyses, and various trace evidence examinations. In several of these areas, sound evaluations of the forensic laboratory problems and reliable and practical suggestions for appropriate laboratory investigations of universal applicability are available (21) (22) (23) (24) , and constitute a worthwhile point of departure for newly organized laboratories.
PRINCIPLES OF OPERATION
As in their larger counterparts, administrative problems and details often create greater concern and more difficulties in non-metropolitan forensic chemical laboratories than do most of the technical and scientific investigations undertaken. Adequate prior planning, complete and dear-cut agreements, and full and effective statements of the principles which are to govern the local operations can minimize these problems. Decisions should be reached and implemented concerning the following matters, among others, prior to beginning any operations:
1. Agencies, organizations, and officials to whom services and facilities will be available.
2. Prescribed official procedure and channels for requesting services, including appropriate authorizations, endorsements (e.g., by State Attorneys, etc.), approvals when required, and forms to be used.
3. Nature and extent of available services, excluded services, and procedures for declining inappropriate requests.
4. Arrangements for compensation, reimbursements for operating expenditures, and other financial matters in connection with forensic laboratory examinations, field investigations, and testimony.
5. Official procedure for reporting results of laboratory examinations, including the nature and format of reports to be rendered, and recipients of such information, and policies regarding contacts with news media, public information agencies, etc.
6. Standard operating procedures for submission, custody, and return or disposal of evidence materials and exhibits.
7. Policies relating to the sharing of samples and referral of examinations to other agencies or other forensic laboratories. We have found it helpful to prepare a few special forms for the submission of specimen materials, to acknowledge the receipt of evidence materials, to list specimen requirements, and to outline in a series of one-page resumes the nature of some of the more frequent criminalistic examinations, their specimen requirements, obtainable information and probative value.' Interpretation tabulations (25) have proved effective in reducing the need for repetitive explanations of the interpretation of findings and the conclusions based thereon.
For effective operation, it is imperative that the laboratory require and receive for each case undertaken a full and clear statement of the nature of the case (offense or investigative classification, etc.), a complete listing of the evidence materials being submitted with identifying data, sources, etc., and a clear and concise statement of the examinations requested and the information sought, all in writing. Failure to obtain this basic information is unfortunately nearly universal and seriously impedes this work. In order to simplify the proper collection, preservation, and submission of specimen materials while maintaining the necessary legal evidentiary safeguards we have prepared a series of appropriate collection units consisting of sample container, outer (mailing) container, directions, laboratory request form, return label and numbered sealing device. An illustrated field manual, evidence guide or suggestions for handling of physical evidence, similar to those prepared by the larger agencies (26-28) and appropriately modified for the specific local situation can be I Readers desiring to obtain samples of this material are asked to write the author at the University of Florida Teaching Hospital and Clinics, Gainesville, Florida. most valuable and will save much time and wasted effort.
Two general rules-should govern acceptance of evidence materials for processing by local laboratories:
1. To avoid duplication and examination of possibly altered evidence materials, no examinations should be undertaken which are also to be performed or have been performed on the same specimens by any other laboratory.
2. To avoid loss of time and evidence material and interference with subsequent processing, no examinations should be undertaken on evidence materials which will obviously require additional different examinations by another laboratory. In such instances, the materials are best referred immediately to an agency capable of performing all of the initially indicated procedures. The local laboratory must also consistently resist the temptation to yield to the flattering and often urgent requests to extend its operations into areas outside of its competency, proper scope, experience or facilities, which will almost invariably follow successful rendering of the basic services. The limitations as well as the unique advantages of non-metropolitan forensic chemical practice (29) must continue to guide a successful program.
